One way ticket

E: F#m G | F#m E |

F#m | Hm | F#m | Hm | E

R: ✠ One way ticket, ✠ one way ticket, ✠ one way ticket to the promised land.
F#m | Hm | F#m | Hm | E
✠ One way ticket, ✠ one way ticket, ✠ one way ticket to the promised land.

G | F#m | A | E

1. ✠ When it´s time to go, then follow and obey. ✠ Never ever walk on your own way.
G | F#m
✠ The Good Shepherd feeds and leads you ev´ry day.
A | E
He guides you on His way. How good to know, oh. Refrain

G | F#m

2. ✠ Ev´ry time agree and see where He walks through.
A | E
✠ Clever, ever He knows what to do.
G | F#m
✠ The Good Shepherd frees, for He is loving you.
A | E
Forever it is true. How good to know, oh.

B: F#m | Hm E | F#m | Hm E | F#m | Hm E | F#m | Hm E |

A | E
✠ When it´s time to wait, ✠ good to use your state
Hm | F#m
✠ to prepare your heart. Take care of it.
A | E
✠ All that life creates, ✠ that should be your fate.
Hm | F#m
✠ He is in control, will not be late.
D | F#m
How good to know. How good to know.
A | E
Yes, He will bring you, for He is running the whole show, oh. Refrain

G | F#m | A | E | G

S: ✠ The Good Shepherd feeds and leads you ev´ry day.
A | E | C9
He guides you on His way. How good to know, oh.
F#m G | F#m F | F#m G | F#m